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called upon to supply clothing and W hile out hunting near
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ncy killed a brown cinnamo

through which those in bet weighing 250 pounds.
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CityBriets
Although a few bruises were

the only remaining evidences of
The work of the local corps of

the Salvation Army for the period.Officer C. B. Cashatt. Winn, who
i has been employed in a camp near the game with Pacific Saturday, Septomb'

Coach Mathews allowed the men 30, 1920
30, 1919. to September

discloses interesting sta- -

Is there any sensible reason why
the Eugene and Salem high school
football teams should play at Eu-

gene on November 20th before a
few rows of bare bleachers when,
if the match is played at Corvallis,
it will be witnessed by a large

Mmey.- - tWWT.men forum. who played most of the Enie to tistics concerning progress made by
rest Monday before beginning til the organization. During the past
week of practice before the name eight months the organization has Stenographer Wante

Salem complained tru his to low
workmen were all conspiring
against him. Data secured through
the examination showed thatWinn
v.. i a disease victim and thai ho
had used alcoholic drinks to

crowd 7: Nov- -

day mm m " .mm n i
1 Harold Henry,

and their
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Elks dance for Elks
ladies Tuesday night.

One who can handle a mail order department prefc

Must be accurate, a fast operator and good references

Believing htat question is a pos-
er, local officials are negotiating
with the purple and white squad
with a view to convincing the
Eugeneans that the Corvallis plan
is the best. If the clash is staged
as a preliminary to the Oregon-O- .

A. C. fracas, the high school game
will be witnessed by thousands, it
is pointed out, and will be far more
remunerative.

Local officials are confident that

Is t tightwad burglar proof? 270'Pt-- 11 12 Eight" an- -

beene headed by Ensign and Mrs.
Jense Roe.

The annual report follows:
Homes visited, 7 29: in the work

of visiting at various places 74ft

hours were spent in visiting' Salem
homes and 18 hours at the peniten-
tiary; 33 meetings were held at tho
penitentiary.

During the year 208 street meet-
ings were held and 245 meetings
were held in the hall, not includ-
ing 71 junior meetings at the hall.
As a. result of the meetings, 71 con-

versions were recorded.
In welfare work, Thanksgiving

and Christmas dinners were fur-
nished to 34S persons, while 110
other meals were given needy per-
sons during the year.

Lodgings were furnished to 49
persons. Two hundred and seven

families received articles of
clothing from the local organiza
t ion, 97 pairs of shoes and 733 gar
tients being distributed. Transpor- -

Apply Manager

with College of Puget Sound,
which will be played Saturday in
the Tacoma stadium.

Evidences are that Rarey and
Ramsity, the only remaining crip-
ples on the squad, will be in shape
by the end of the wnel. so the
Bearcats will line up at full
strength against Willamette's sin-

ter institution In ihe north.
Tacoma is a rabid football town

but gets few college gamos, so the
Bearcats should drav a b.'g gate
in the Soun 1 city. I,;;st joar they
defeated Puget Sound 10-- 0 in Sa-

lem. The Tacoma squad is not
much changed since that time.
Newel Stone, n former Willam-
ette man and center on the fresh-
man basket ball team, is playing
tackle for Puget Sound. Ill health
has lost the northerners the serv-
ices of Eddie Danielson, their star
halfback, but the rest of the back-fiel- d

is int,act.

7; Salem
".c-.n-v.-

Ue high,

W
4 - War Mothers

! Mg-
-

commercial club.

i p,.in' Breeders as- -

The '.il of Donald Stirknoy of
this city, charged with the larceny
of an i' v.toniobile, has been con-

tinued for one week. Judge G. E.
t'nruh announced this morning.
Kernun McAdoo, against whom the
same charge was preferred, has
jumped his bail of J400, it was
stated.;:-- c- -

Peoples Cash StorandElks
Nov.

Elk's dance for all
their ladies, Tuesday,
1920. 26S

the BjUgent manager will see the
offer In the right light. Everybody
who has been jn Eugene when the
Oregon team is playing a big game
at Corvallis knows that there are
about enough people left in the
town to stage a couple of games
,of solitaire. 1 the game is played
at Corvalllis, excursions can be run
from both schools at a small cost,
and those viewing the interscholas-ti-

game will also be permitted to

see Uie state classic.
"It is simply a good business

proposition," Principal Nelson, of
the local school, said today. "We
can go to Corvallis and split the
gate receipts Each school
will be well in a financial way,
wrhile at Eugene neither of us

would realize much."

jew Kit,, watchmaker, Sa- -Love,
lem.0nrt House Notes

(Broull Court
m Ere-i ft J. Turnidge vs 1 Sherrill Shaw of Pendleton, reg-

istered rtt the Bligh Sunday aim
Monday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lamb, of Los An-

geles, "mystery woman" in the af-
fairs of Lorin Handley, California
state prohibition director, who was
'killed In an automobile accident
near Lodi, Cab Mrs. Handley,
widow' of the prohibition director,
has started suit against Mrs. Lamb
for t wo apartment house lease-
holds which Mrs, Lamb claims un-
der an alleged partnership with the
late prohibition head. Mrs. Hand-
ley, it is said, was planning a di-

vorce When her husband met his
death.

. CimMllOllS-

Eg. M. SpraU vs I own-Petz-

vs Franktoa Co. Motion.

ation was furnished to live per-:on-

During the period 1 2.024 army
mhlications were sold or disposer
f of this number 5120 being given

iway. Not including the value pt
aublications, $1244.10 was distri
uted- in relief work.

"At this time we wish to express
or appreciation of the assistance

ind extended to us by

JOURNAL WANT ADS PA V

irfirkovsky. Ans-
Alice Kinney.

gdncy Hinman vs

femiBbi'it. J.

Recent recipients of pioneers'
hunting and fishing licenses were
T. B. Jones and W. H. Byers, Sa-

lem residents.

Security Benefit Assn. members
regular business meeting Wed.
eve it Foresters of America hall,
233 N. Com'l St. ' 269

r.lect ric
i R. Wjftt vs laquu...

ItoiwanJ'- Ord Sunday Schools

Hold Meet Here
; i.liorineMnrd L. Hill

Answer.
Probate Court

Randall.ni.l. nf HvrOll T.

Arsenate "Kick"
Added by Stilly

Officers Assert
'It would certainly be unwise for

anyone to tackle booze made from
the outfit," is Sheriff Needhanj's
observation concerning the still
uapturefl at Mt. Angel, Saturday.

A set of copper coils provided
with iron and lead fitting's consti-
tute the "trouble section" of the il-

licit apparatus. Officers assert that
arsenate of lead, a poison, is added
to the moonshine when this n

of metals is used in distill-
ing. Poisoned drinks resulting from
this chemical reaction have caused
many deaths. -

The still is the one taken from
Joe ralister, 70, a resident of Mt.
Angel. A federal revenue officer
from Portland assisted by Sheriff
Needham and Deputy Sheriff
Smith made the raid.. Only a small
quantity of liquor was found, Fal-list-

claiming that he had "only
made a little" for his own use.

The Mt. Angel man will appear
in United States district court at
Portland Wednesday.

account.

Mrs. M. Li. Pulkerson, superin-
tendent of schools, visited the La-

bis Center and Hazel Green dis-

tricts, Monday. Mrs. Fulkersno re-

ports good attendance and general
progress in these schools

ante of Edwin A. Downing.

pSi of P. C. Sherman. Proof
Lr millotion,

SLteuf Margaret A. White.

WANTED

Eight Girlsui.. of Lyta l'ugn. oiuei.
Estate of Geneva A. Allen. Or--

Harvest Festival rale Monday

night. Salvation army hall. Donate
something. Ffhoiie 1820. Special
meetings Saturday and Sunday.
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A MUSICAL TREA

LAULETTA
CONCERT CC

OF CHICAGO

"THE FINEST CONCERT ORCHESTRA
ITS KIND IN AMERICA"

Composed Entirely of
SOLOISTS

Iwate of Wong Him. Order and

Judges Can Kiss
Their Stenographers

Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov. 8.

Shades of Blackstone! And
Romeo!

The Oklahoma state supreme
court has decided it is quite le-

gal for jurists to kiss their ste-

nographers. This decision was
handed down In the ouster pro-

ceedings brought against Judge
R. E. Davenport, of Chiekasha,
in the Grady county circuit
court, on charges of moral tur-

pitude. The "moral turpitude"
was a grand jury's indictment
term for the judge's act in kiss-

ing his stenographer.
A district court found that the

grand jury had no jurisdiction
in the case and dismissed the
indictment, its verdict being up-

held by the supreme court. The
judge can now go on kissing his
stenographer without fear of le-

gal entanglements from the
grand jury.

i.,. of final settlement, proui.
rKntate of Benjamin A. Kaiser.
L . ..,! otttement. foruecree 01 i'""
'Guartianship of Orville Gleason

Nqrville Glepson. uruer -

H. A. Davies, admitted to the
state hospital from Marion coun-

ty, June 17. 1920, w,is granted a

complete release from that insti-

tution Monday. He was paroled to
relatives July !, 1920.,.

Special Work

The two day Sunday school insti-
tute to be held at the Kimball
school of Theology opens at 1:45
Tuesday afternoon with .a special
program cf addrcsfev by leaders
in the ieiigi; :s tu iit.'ug movement.

The to.'.cv.aig is the program
for afternoon and evening: .

Rev. E. E. Gilbert, D. D., district
superintendent, presiding.

1:45 devotions.
2 address: "The aim of the ele-

mentary departments," Miss Mina
A. Clark.

2:40 Address: "The young peo-

ple and the Sunday scnool," Rev.
Wtirren T. Powell.

3:20 Address: "Increasing the
membership and improving the at-

tendance of the Sunday school,"
Rev. H. C. Wilson, D. D. ,

4 Sectional conferences: Elemen-

tary, Miss Clark; young people,
Mr. Powell; superintendents and
pastors, Dr. Wilson.

Evening Session
7 Classes in methods: Elemen-

tary, Miss Clark; young people,
Mr. Powell; adult, Dr. Wilson.

8 Address: "The Sunday school
and the new age," Rev. H. C. Wil-

son, D. D.
The institute is held under the

state of Ernest M. Klinger. In- -

hpntrtrv.

feMjdiaiwliil) of Charles John An
cents. Fitts Marketm and Oscar Hellenic, anuai- - Salmon 7

Phone 211.fcm. Bond, petition, order. The Gray Belle BligHOf Philip lilOVOr. ive(jui i

TODA

and
Tomorrow

J ale, order. Attorney L. M. Travis of
was in town on business

Editor Suing
Prosecutor For

Big Damages
St. Helens, Or., Nov. 9. Ham

Kautzman, formerly publisher of
the Columbia Herald, and now

publisher of the Tualatin Valley
News, has filed a damage suit

of Sophia Monroe, final
Apply after 6 p. m. Theatrehaunt, order setting time.

Katate of F. W. Kelly. Petition,
praer, petition for sale, citation,

fttate of Nelson B. Uoud, Final
Grant Holt of the Spaukling Log-

ging company, was a business via-- .
itor in Dallas during the week end.

Melody Minstrel Show tickets
are on sale at Perry's drug store
for November 11, 12 and 13, for
benefit of prisoners amusement
fund.

hoaiiit order.

against Glen R. Metsker, district. filiate of Carl Russ. Order,
nptitioil. Mr. (and Mrs. Oscar Redfield of

Silverton are visiting in the city.
t Sophia Munroo estate. Vouch- -

William F. Simon. Order, final duspices or tne Doaro oi oumiwy
Somebody stole his overcoat

from the Oregon bath house yes-

terday, one Mr. 'Purely told police.

long, and of a gray color,
he said.

E. L. Wiedler of Albany was in
the city on business yesterday.

ant.

Miminge Licenses
ftrcy Thomas, 25, farmer, 460 LOWER PRICES OP

Suits -Coats --Dresses
schools of the Methodist Episco-
pal church.

A program of special addresses
and conferences for Wednesday
will be announced in Tuesday's
papers.

Hmstty street and Leta Buch- -

attorney of Columbia county and
E. C. Stanwood, formerly sheriff
of the county. Kautzman asked
for $20,000. and in his complaint
charged that he was wrongfully
prosecuted in an attempt to force
him to leave St. Helens and cease
the publication of the Herald.

The suit is the aftermath of a

controversy between Metsker and
Kautzman. Kautzman was indict-
ed on 21 different counts for pub-

lishing articles in his paper. He
was found guilty on two counts
and sentenced to six months in

jail and fined $5 00.

iH school teacher. Jefferson.

I. H. Van Winnie, recently elect-
ed attorney general to fill the un-

expired term of George M. Brown,
and his daughter, Miss Rosalind,
spent the week end with the form-
er's brother in Albany.daily Statistics

Died

The Salem jolice station had sev-

eral more roomers last night. They
said their names were. P. E. Ben-

nett, J. A. Hong, J. E. Johnson,
Frank Uunnivan, George John-

son and J. F. Frazier. They were
taken to the station by Officer
Victor.

States' s Share of

Forest Rentals This is the Event you have waitedCOOMBS At a local hospital. County Commissioner T. J.
of Albany was in town on bus-

iness Saturday.
Taeailny November 9, 1S20, Ham- -'

Mas & Coombs, at the age of 67 SEASON'S CLEAN -- l

Poison Sold tor mvisiting
Guines,

years. He is survived by his
ife, Mrs. Anna V. Coombs. The

"mains are at the Rigdon par-
te. Funeral announcements

31 he made later.

O. Q. Cartwright is
daughter, .Mrs. Henry
Eugene. SUITS ARE IN FIVE LOT

Alterations costing $500 will be

made on a dwelling owned by Mrs.

Lento Westacott, according to the
building permit issued her yester-

day by Deputy City Recorder Mark
Poulsen.

Whiskey, Charge
St. Louis, Mo.. Nov.

pai.gn has been started t MElk's dance for all
Byron Gorden, lumberman of

the Silverton hills, was a business
visitor in Salem yesterday.

A

wipe ott!
in the vi-- e

hospital
d. poison

soft di ink establishment!ladies. Tnesil;, v
Elks and

Nov. 9,
268"PL cinity of the United Sta

here, where, it is charg
ous concoct! ins arI Hetorial Review $2.50 per year being sold con-

ns under the
Mrs. Nichols of Turner, telegraph

operator for the Southern Pacific
at that place, was visiting friends
in the vicinity of Salem yesterday.

valesoent war veu

Real estate and personal prop-

erty valued at $54,509.44 is item-

ized in an appraiser's report in

the Ernest M. Klinger estate, 'filed
Monday with County Clerk U. G.

Boyer. T. K. Ford, Chris Paulus
and Eugene Eckerlin appraised the
estfite.

Banted time onlv. The Ace, 127
lath ii, ....

LOT 1

Ladies' Suits, in serges, tricot
velours, silvertones and Goldton
Formerly selling .$72.5 Oto $82.;

CLEAN-U- P PRICE (gt g
. Paulus and C. I. Lewis, of- -

oi the Oregon Growers' Co- -

Is Distributed
Apportionment of the ?1 21 .612.-5-

recently received from the fed

eral department of the Interior as

the stale's share of rental receipts
from forest reserves, was complet-
ed by Secretary of State Kozer on

Saturday. The money is apportion'
ed among the various counties Jn

which there is forest reserve land

and is distributed in proportion to

the area of the reserve contained
within the various counties.

Saturday's apportionment will

distribute the fund as follows:
Baker county $14,617.79; Clack-

amas $4,i38.27;Deschutes '56.-27- :

Douglas $5. $73. 18; Grant
Harney. $4,063.52; Hood

River $1378 66; Jackson $11,769.-78- ;
Jeferson $247. 82; Josephine

$592.65; Klamath $11,001.41; Lake
f5.378.75; Linn $771.97; .Malheur

$93.18; Marion $877.56; Morrow
$1,114.04; Multnomah $510.25; Urn
atllia $3,342.54; Union $1 1,342.08;
Wallowa $13,789.03; Wasco $1,635.
61; Wheeler $1,417.61.

"New Shasta" Is
Added to Run of

J. G. Mclittosh an! wife and the
latter's father, D. Hedges, of In-

dependence, were in the city yes-

terday evening.

awe assoeutioli. were in
faod Tuesdav ,, hnsinea. ran. G. C. Rhoades and son of Stock-

ton, Cal., were registered at the
Hotel Bligh Monday.

P4 witn their organization.

guise of whisky. A number of the
332 veterans at the hospital have
been made ill. it is charged by ma-

jor L. P. H. Hahretibrug, the com-

mandant, from drinking the con
coctions.

The first arrest in the campaign
was that of John Wetzel, charged
with selling a concoction of sweet

spirits of nitre, alcohol and other
undrinkable Ingredients to a prohi-
bition officer who . entered the
place accompanied by a soldier.
Wetzel denied selling drinks to sol-

diers. He was held for violation of

the prohibiten laws.

Ssfflatitchino. in. ..n 'I &O vv. jji JU, rflUllI ""Person, Over Millers ctoro. A. L Densen of Silverton trans-

acted business in this city, Monday
and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Swafford
were called to Oregon City yester-
day to (attend the funeral of the
latter's sister, Mrs. Jennie Niles,
who died at the hospital in that
city Saturday evening.

268

Dancine in IV,,, ti,. , j- w. r.ns looge room
nesiaj- Nov. 9 iwn fs. J. B. Hailey of Pendleton de-

parted for eastern Oregon Monday,
after visiting friends in Salem and
vicinity.

District Attorney Gale S. Hill of

Albany was a visitor in Salem dur-

ing the week end.

... nuuon, who was admitted
MS, hospital from Marion

September n tin STARTING TODAY
ld from that institution

Ladies' Suits. Splendidly-tai;-garment- s,

in both fancy and tail
styles. Formerly selling $39
$69.50,

CLEAN-U- P PRICE jgg J

LOT 3
Ladies' Suits. A larger assort

of beautiful models. Formerly
ing $58.75 to $69.50,

CLEAN-U- P PRICE jgJ J

"a.--, paroiea to
31, 1920.

Mrs. H. J. Talbott, widow of the
late president of Kimball college,
moved to Portland Monday to live

with her daughter, Mrs. Luther F.

Steele of that city.

The Woman's Home missionary
society of Jason Lee church will
meet Wednesda yafternoon M 2:30
with Mrs. McWilliams. 1604 North
Capitol. Mrs. Charles Hegaman
will have th elesson study. Mrs.

Gellispie the devotions. All mem

Espee Companyne rfub ratem "orth High.
The- Ace

268 The Southern Pacific beginning

IWuut us,cal Lureau presents bers and friends of the church are
November 14 will put on a new

train, "The Shasta" which will

leave Portland 4 p. m. daily, arriv-

ing at San Francisco the following
invited to be present.I IS--- " Pianist. Fri. Nov. 12,

Plow, violinist. Vh

President Doney of Willamette
university introduced the drive of

the Red Cross for the .annual mem

bership roll in Monday's chapel ex-

ercises. He cited the Klamath Falls
fire and the Wall Street disaster
in New York as instances of the
ralenriiri work the Red Cross is do- -

L. "arret Matzenauer onr- -
April tsth. Season tickets

day at 10 p. m.
San Francisco express

wil leave Portland 7:30 p
No. 13
m in- -e a c wn,,s an4

Hto-i- cT
"-

-- "a" oraers

The labor supply and demand
in Salem are at present well bal-

anced, according to Police Judge
Earl Race who has charge of a

free employment bureau in the

city hall. A number 01 men are

daily given employment through
his office.

ing and as evidence that the end
! of the war was not the end of ther J cn "rand Thurs-- 2

h, 9:30 a. m. singleB t0 1st concert 1 $1 50
! usefulness of the Red Cross. Dur-- '

.:. I intr the mir Willamette students

LOT 4
Ladies' Suits. A still bett

sortment of the season's newes:
ments in both staples and nov.
Formerly selling $89.25 to $97.

stead of 8 p. m.. as at present, ar-

riving San Francsco 7:30 a. m.

There will be no change in the

"Oregonian." leaving Portland at I
"California Fx, n essa m The

Portland S:3No. 15, now leaving
a. m. will leave 8:40a. m.. arriving
San Francisco at 6:50 p. m.

Effective Nov. 14 a though
standard sleeper servke will be

kMn Portland. ; aco- -

and facolty were 100 per cent Red
L: Winn"

30. a lumber c,am Cross members.
kwni admi"ed to the state

CLEAN-U- P PRICE
- iouowing ex--
b- - 'he County Health $64.8

Geographies 22

Years Old; School
Board Indignant

via

COATS
val-an- d

40 a.
arlr

Hoboes are said to be more nu-

merous in the valley this fall than
for a number of years, and a pe-

culiar feature of their appearance
is that many of the rrwre found
on the highways begging motor-

ists for rides. One asknowledged
hobo, who was given a ridein the
direction of Portland a few days
ago by a Salem man, said he had
KnAnA as the oppor

Every CoatEdwardsville, 111.. Nov. 8 The
school board here is up in arms.
Just as school was opening for the

aUUimrJ "
ma Seattle and Los Angel.
Canoramento and San Joaqu
lev, leaving Seattle ll:15 p.

Portland on train No. 15 at
m.. arriving at Los AngeP-t- he

pecond morning.
Trains 11, 13 and 15 wil

.hrough standard sleepers
Dnriimiil Tacoma and Sea

r - j i i371n arry

DRESSES
Prices Range up to $57.50. To close out

YOUR CHOICE

$25.00
, -

year it was discovered that geogra-

phies of textbooksin a new batch
Glared that the "German Empire

You'rom Oni- - Fourth think of it !

25c 01 every dollar.

Margueritee
FISCHER

In
5 Reels of Smiles

"IMPOSSIBLE
SUSAN"

Also

News Events Scenic
Comedy

Orchestra Muic

Coming Saturday "SEX

- to
tunities for a ride on a paved high incudes Alsace Lorraine that the

' wav were more favorable than on kataer is its emperor and w a pew San Francisco. ,
Northbound the new SnaMa

Francisco at 4 p. an.
will leave Santhe railroad trains. erful monarch." Also that next in

strength to the German Empire isWallace Reid arriUne in poniano a. .
att- - the great Auf.ro nui,?iimi1 lim, nunihpr of nersons m.. Se;r.t more alone Tacoma at 4:aw.. - , t r.inis W. archv. There was

IX with maps to prove, inc a. m.

school bo .rd discovered other northbound MILLERwill
atWillson Sunday afternoon at - this Hr

w ,t. niir,ion chapel, i frU.zie
trains

Franc! M
tw..-.- were -- -i rnntinueto lea

snd 1" 3 r-
H:t0 a. m, 8:29 p. m.the that snailunderheldThe services were

ansnice. of the Amerimn legion. ; ears om.
"Always

Edacious" new "Shas.a
trains. now operating ex- -This

ell ai
Karshfield.-Pl- ans

the plant of the
de for enlarging

Vfneer & Box company, much
".w i in the firm having GRANDkAST TIME

Anight

Rev. James Elvin officiating. In

j terment was made in the Lee Mi--- i

(ton cemetery. The dec-ase- was

one of the victims on the Tuscar
i when it was tirpedod off the
j coast of Scotland in 1913.

bv Victor Brandt
io company has THEbeen taKon

of Portland


